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OUR TECHNOLOGY

COMPLETE CU ROD PLANTS
A large family from 5 tph up to 35 tph
Properzi has worked very
hard during the last 50
plus years to be able to
supply ETP copper rod
plants that match the
best combination of OEE,
CapEx and OpEx. In fact,
whatever the size of the
plant, from medium to
extra-large, the Properzi
Engineering Team has
dedicated extraordinary
attention to the major
details
listed
below;
after all, it is well known
that “the devil is in the
details!”.

$3URSHU]L&DVWLQJ0DFKLQH

O7KHFDWKRGHVFKDUJLQJPDFKLQH

is designed to facilitate uniform scattering of cathodes so as to
HQKDQFHWKHWKHUPDOHI¿FLHQF\RIWKHYHUWLFDOPHOWLQJIXUQDFH
OThe use of ELJEORFNUHIUDFWRULHV in the melting furnace reduces the refractory installation time and
LQFUHDVHVWKHWKHUPDOHI¿FLHQF\RIWKHYHUWLFDOPHOWLQJIXUQDFHWKHORZHUWKHJDVFRQVXPSWLRQWKH
better the OpEx.
OThe burners of the vertical melting furnace use QR]]OHPL[EXUQHUV thus enhancing both thermal
HI¿FLHQF\DQGVDIHW\RIWKHIXUQDFHLQODUJHDQGH[WUDODUJHSODQWVWKHWKLUGURZRIEXUQHUVDUHWDQJHQWLDO
burners.
Each row of burners in the
vertical melting furnace is
FRQWUROOHG E\ D &2 DQDO\]HU
additional CO analyzers control
the burners of the holding
furnace and launders. This
allows rapid analysis and prompt
feedback.
O &RQWLQXRXVGHWHFWLRQRIWKH
WHPSHUDWXUH of copper mould,
steel belt and cast bar through
dedicated pyrometers allows
immediate indication of their
correct working conditions.
O 7KH 2;,DFHW\OHQH 6RRWLQJ
6\VWHP provides precise and
repeatable soot application.
O

5ROOLQJWUDLQDQGFRLOLQJDUHD
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O3URSHU]L¶VXQLTXHFRPELQDWLRQ

RI D URXJKLQJ PLOO with 2-roll
rolling stands that provide the
necessary high reduction rate
DQG D ¿QLVKLQJ PRQREORF PLOO
with the legendary 3-roll rolling
stands, driven by only one motor,
ensures rod diameter tolerance
which surpasses the ASTM B49
specs.

All the above ingredients, combined with Properzi’s
know-how accumulated since we pioneered this process,
allows our Users to maximize rod quality in order to reach
DQGVXUSDVVPDJQHWZLUHVSHFLÀFDWLRQVDQGGUDZDELOLW\
below 0.10 mm when requested.

1HHGOHVV
WR
VD\ 3URSHU]L DOVR
RIIHUV DQ DXWRPDWLF
SDFNDJLQJV\VWHPIRU
URG FRLOV LQFOXGLQJ
SDOOHWV
IHHGLQJ
FRLO
FRPSDFWLQJ
VWUDSSLQJZUDSSLQJ
HWF 5RG FDQ EH
FROOHFWHG LQ URVHWWH
W\SH RU FRQFHQWULF
FRLOV« DQG WKH
MRXUQH\FRQWLQXHV
O

$XWRPDWLF3DFNDJLQJ/LQHRIDWSK3URSHU]L5RG3ODQW
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